Dear Editor,

Entrapment of the ulnar nerve at the elbow is the second most common type of compression neuropathy in the arm, but it is unusual at the upper arm. Here we report a rare case of isolated ulnar neuropathy at the upper arm caused by parallel-bars exercise.

A 62-year-old male patient was referred to our clinic due to 1-month history of weakness and tingling sensation in the left hand without trauma. Mild C5--C7 stenosis had previously been found in MRI, with surgery being recommended. The patient was left-handed and very thin, with a body mass index of 18.2 kg/m^2^. A neurologic examination revealed weakness of the left ulnar innervated muscles (MRC grade II) and hypesthesia at the exact ulnar nerve dermatome without Tinel\'s sign at the elbow. No bony abnormality was seen on an X-ray. A nerve conduction study (NCS) revealed left ulnar neuropathy with conduction block at the midarm, and ultrasonography showed enlargement of the left ulnar and median nerves at the midarm ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). An NCS of the median nerve produced normal findings. These findings together indicate that his symptoms resulted from ulnar neuropathy at the upper arm rather than cervical radiculopathy. We obtained additional history information that the patient had started performing a daily swinging exercise with an 'upper arm support' position on parallel bars ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) at 1 month before the symptoms appeared. We advised the patient to stop the exercise and not to receive surgery. Two months later his hand weakness had improved to MRC grade III or IV. Follow-up NCS and ultrasonography showed recovery of the conduction block and nerve swelling ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Physical and electrophysiologic examinations and the clinical course helped to localize the lesion at the ulnar nerve of the upper arm. The left-handedness of the patient combined with subsequent greater weight-bearing on his left side might have caused the unilateral involvement. The median nerve was enlarged without electrodiagnostic abnormality. Considering that ultrasonographic changes sometimes precede electrodiagnostic changes, nerve enlargement without NCS abnormality seems an acceptable conclusion. However, anatomical considerations were required to explain why the conduction block and impairment were only found in the ulnar nerve.

The ulnar nerve runs along the posteromedial aspects of the humerus. In the midarm, the medial intermuscular septum (MIS) divides the upper arm into anterior and posterior compartments, with the ulnar nerve crossing the septum to the posterior part. The ulnar nerve then passes through a fibrous canal called the arcade of Struthers (AS), which is a thin ligamentous structure involving either thickening of the brachial fascia or muscle fibers extending from the medial head of the triceps muscle to the MIS.[@B1]

Cases of spontaneous ulnar entrapment neuropathy caused by the MIS or AS have been consistently reported.[@B2],[@B3] The tightest point is about 10 cm proximal to the medial epicondyle, which is the proximal end of the AS or where the nerve pierces the MIS.[@B2],[@B3] However, some anatomical studies have found that the point could be up to 15 cm from the medial epicondyle.[@B4],[@B5] This anatomical course may have resulted in the electrophysiologic findings differing between the ulnar and median nerves under the same compression force. Although there is no previous report of ulnar neuropathy at the upper arm caused by extrinsic compression published in the English literature, we posit that it is likely to occur at the same point as primary entrapment.

To our knowledge, this is the first reported case of ulnar neuropathy at the upper arm caused by an external compressive force without trauma or a space-occupying lesion. Not only could the MIS or AS provoke primary entrapment, but it could also be a point that is vulnerable to compressive forces on the medial aspect of the upper arm.
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![Ulnar neuropathy at the midarm after exercising on parallel bars. A: The midarm support position on parallel bars (arrow). B: A conduction block was found between 12 and 14 cm above the elbow in the left ulnar nerve in the initial NCS. C: This conduction block had recovered in a follow-up NCS. D: Enlarged cross-sectional area of the left ulnar (arrow) and median (arrowhead) nerves in initial ultrasonography. E: Decreased cross-sectional area of the left ulnar (arrow) and median (arrowhead) nerves in follow-up ultrasonography. F: Cross-sectional area of the unaffected right ulnar (arrow) and median (arrowhead) nerves for control. NCS: nerve conduction study.](jcn-16-177-g001){#F1}
